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"TIIU MOKTCAOR TAX LAW."

It Is nppiircnt from several articles
recently published in the Oregon lau
tlmt a movement is on foot tmiong
the money loiiucra to procure the re-

peal of tho "Mortgage Tax Law."
A similar effort was jnatle through
tho medium of Mint paper some
years ago, and very Boon after the
law whs enacted. The same reasons
for its repeal were then assigned
that now appear in these articles :

To-wi- t: That it will drive money
out of the stato and make Interest
high. These predictions have not
come to pass. Money is still here to
bo had in all cases when good secu-

rity can bo ofl'ered ; and interest is
more reasonable than In Washing-
ton Territory, Just across tho Colum-
bia. More money is now in the
market to be loaned to fanners on
mortgage than it Is prudent for
thein to borrow, even if Interest
were lower. The object of these ar-

ticles is to create n public opinion
that will remove all taxes from
money and credits, and this idea
crops out in all these articles. It is

tho earnest desire of tho capitalists,
(as moneyed men stylo themselves)
to Bliift all the taxes from theinsolves
on tho producing classes. And as
Micro are a number of capitalists
elected to tho next legislature, they
evidently think now is tho time to
Hccuro indemnity from taxation, and
fix further burdens on tho produc-
ing classes.

That class of property known as
credits, bonds, mid stocks which
these moneyed men use to mako
great prollts is, together with tho
money of tho country (which is
mostly in their possession), yielding
to its owners an annual Income-o-f

larger per cent, than land owned
and worked by actual fanners,
and Is belter able to bear tho burden
of taxation.

This personal property of the
capitalists needs and has more pro-

tection from tho laws ; and contests
us to its title are mora frequent in
tho courts than contests about land.
Still these men desire to place all
tho burdens of maintaining and en
forcing tho laws for tho protection
of this property on land and tangl
hie property. This exhibits a de
gree of selfishness and greediness
well worthy of these Plutocrats,
whose en pucltyofdeglutition expends
with the ever Increasing quantity
of wealth otlerod to their capacious
Htomachs, that never yet wore so
tilled an to cause a single comfortable
grunt signifying satiation.

N. E.

Tjik Philadelphia cremation com-

pany continues to hold out strong
Inducements to people In that town
to die and get Incinerated. Tho
price of cremation, notwithstanding
tho cold weather, has been reduced
to ?2S per body, That is the pros
ent market value of ono Blmro of
stock. Ono share of stock Is accept
ed In exchange for ono cremation
Now Is tho tlmo to go to glory.

Four llu.i., S. C, tho homestead
of John ( Calhoun, Is In litigation
through a suit brought by a grand-
daughter, Isabella Leo of Now York,
to context tho will of a son-ln-lu-

Thomas G. Clumsen, who left tho
projwrty to tho state for au agricul-
tural collage.

It Ik said that tho Morns system
of telegraphy has developed
a now disease among operators, In
whloh tint linger nulls drop oil" one
afUir another, cumh1 by the luces-mn- t

jvouiulliig with tho ends or the
Jlngers.

THE COLORKD MAN AGAIN.

Benjamin Butler, talking on tho
newly ra'sed question, says tho
negro should be made a wholo man,
not half a one, and that all offices
should be open to him ; but, In an-

swer to a question presented to him,
whether it would bo proper to put a
negro In Harrison's cabinet, answer-
ed, "Is ho not a man and a brother?"

Burton R. Wilson, a prominent
colored man of Boston, says the re-

publicans cannot succeed without
the colored vote, and thinks now
tho party has an opportunity to
prove itself by Harrison's appoint-
ing a colored man to the cabinet."

lie favors Fred Douglass or John It.
Lynch.

Editor Powell, of the Advocate,
said tho colored men think them-
selves entitled to representation in
the cabinet, and he favored cx--

Scnator Blanche K. Bruce.
Bishop A. W. Wayland of the

African M. E. church, says the
time is not yet ripo to admit negroes
to administrative positions. "Wo
, .. i i. n.f it i. t.iuoii'i expect suou umigs, uu uiu,

after declaring that the race was not
yet sufficiently developed.

Joseph E. Brisco said ho did not
think it would bo politic to place a
colored man In the cabinet.

A HOOV TO WlIALKUJiN.

A petition has been presented to
congress by Senator Stauford, from
tho chamber of commerce of San
Francisco, calling tho attention of
congress to tho urgent need of a per-

manent relief station In the Arctic
ocean. The petition says the whal-

ing ilectsiitMng out at San Francisco
aro steadily Increasing and many
hundred lives and millions of dol-

lars worth of properly are exposed
to the unusual danger in the pursuit
of whaling in the Arctic. Tho re-

lief stations should be supplied with
provisions, fuel, stores, heavy cloth-
ing and life-savi- appliances. Tho
petition says It will be a great boon
to Arctic whalemen.

Saluu seems to bo booming. A
large number of home-seeker- s aro
comlnir in on every train, and all
aro delighted both with tho locality
and the climate. Ileal estate is
rapidly changing hands, and largo
holdings aro being divided into
small places for homes aud fruit
farms. The citizens aro catching
the spirit of progress audi enterprise
and aro putting In street railways.
Tho natural locality of Salem Is
splendid and if its pcoplo are wiso
and truo to their own Interests they
of ght in a few years to have a city
of 25,000 inhabitants. Drain Echo.

Die. Jami:s Scott, author of tho
Scott liquor law, died at Lebanon.
Ohio, Dee. 17th, aged 78. Under
this law, passed in 181, Ohio liquor
doalers paid taxes to tho amount of
nearly $2,OUO,000. In 1884 a supremo
court decision inado the law uncon
stitutional and tho taxes were re
funded. In 1885 a modified law was
passed.

"Ai'i'i.i: Mahy," was led to the
bar of tho Court of General Sessions,
New York, Dec. lilst, greatly fright
ened, and after a mock examination
was presented with $21 from court
attendants ; over $40 was collected
in the other courts. Mary has sold
apples and oranges for many years
to court attendants and jurors.

Tiik Woodbiidgo oak, seven miles
from Now Haven, Ct., said to bo
1,200 years old, has boon cut down,
being decayed. It ws 27 feojt In
circumference, and under It in 18S2

was formed the Qutnulpiao Oak-Tre- e

Association.

Cabsius M. Clay, now In his
70th year, lives a retired life on his
esnto near Itichmond. Ky. Tho
thirty acres of big trees surrouud-ln- g

his house were all planted by
his own hand.

Sinck eggs aro always so high It
Is a wonder that more people do not
engage In tho chicken business in
this umutry. There is more profit
ou eggs at 25 cents a do.eu than on
wheat ut f2 per bushel. Wo know.

Somk state papcni aro again adver-
tising tho Louisiana lottery. It is a
violation of tho law and they make
themselves liablo to prosecution for
infringement of tho prohibitory
state statute.

Fokwa vein's olophant Chief, 40
years old, whloh has killed bcvon
men in throe years, was strangled
to death at Philadelphia, Doc. 17th,
two other elephants being employ
ed to draw the noose.

In iippoaraueo Osiuuu Dhnia Is a
tine looking mau, tall and well pro--

iKirtioncd. thouuli rathor fat. He
wears a long black board, and has
lost his left arm.

UNIVERSITY NOTES.

Points of Personal Mention and Note
of Educational Interest,

F. M. Anderson read nti exoellput
oration in chapel yesterday) subject
Esclmtology,

The regular Semi-ter- m rhetoricals
will be held next Thursday at 2:30
p. m., when all of the academy
students are expected to declaim or
read essays.

Mrs. Wells oflndepeudenco.MlssiB
Carrie Royal of Dallas aud Amy
Cavnnaugh, all old time students,
witnessed chapel exercises Friday.

School was not called Wednesday
on account of tho Moody meetings,
but everything started nicely on
Thursday morning.

Prof. Ed. A. Bennett and wife,
both old time students, spent the
holidays visiting his parents in Sa-lei- n.

Mr. Bennett Is successful as
principal of the Staytoti public
school, and says he has 110 scholars
enrolled.

A few of the students have not
yet returned from their holiday so

journ, but more of the new students
have entered and more are expected
Boon.

Some of the young ladles and
gentleman took New Years dinner
and spent tho day with Prof M. V.
Itork. pastor of the Unitarian Church.
Prof, and Mrs. Itork proved to be

fine hosts and the students were
highly pleased with their entertain-
ment.

Tne University received twenty-si- x

volumes of Bancroft's History of
the Pacific Coast, the first of the
week. These books, with tho excel-

lent libraries of the lato Drs. Rob-

erts and AVilbur, which have re-

cently been placed in the University
library, have added much to its
worth, and many good books are
being read.

Leap year can scarcely be bald to

have been a failure among old time
students, as between a dozen and a
scoro of them have embraced the
golden opportunity and bid farewell
to single blessedness and entered
tho state of blissful matrimony.
Tho toachors with a host of studeuts
give them a warm congratulation,
and may this year be pleasantly re-

membered with no regrets.
o

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE.

CiTJinnKiiANn I'msnvTEiiTAV.
High street, Rev. B. F. Moody,
pastor. Services Sunday at 10:30 a.
m. and 7:00 p. in.

Christian Ciiimcu. Elder P.
R. Burnett, pastor. Preaching at
10:30 a. m. and 7 p. in. Sunday
school at 12 m. Prayer meeting
Thursday at 7:30 p. m.

C ATI i oi.ic On u it en . Chcmcketo
and Cottage streets. Low mass at
7:30 a. m. High mass and sermon
at 10:30 a. m. Sunday school at 3
p. in. Vespers, sermon aud bene-
diction at 7:00 p. m. every Sunday.
J. S. White rector.

Unitarian Society. Services
at 10:40 a. in. and 7 p. m., and Men-
tal Scienco class at 3 p. m., Sunday.
Conducted by M. V. Rork at their
hall, corner of Court and Liberty
streets, up stairs. All persons in-
clined to a rational faith are invit-
ed to Join these exercises.

Baptist Chuuch. Corner of
Liberty and Marion streets. Rev.
A. R. Medbury, pastor. Services
at 10:30 a. m. Sunday school
at noon. Young Peoples' meet-
ing at G:45 i m. "Weekly
prayer Meeting Thursday evening.
All aro cordially invited.

M. E. Church. Services will be
held in tho M. E. cljurch
as follows: Morning, at 10:30; eve-
ning at 7, Sunday school at 12 M.
Prayer meeting Thursday evening
at 0:30. All aro invited. Seats aro
free.

CONdRKClATIONAI. ClIURCH.
Services at 10:30 a. in. Sunday
school at 12 o'clock, ChrlsUim En-
deavor meeting at 0:00; evening
service at 7. .Rev. Anselru B.
Brown, pastor. A cordial wel-
come Is extended to all. Seats free.
Morning subject, "Humau Blind-
ness to the Divine Operations." In
Mio evening Mrs. Malloy will con-
duct revival service.

Pkkshytkuian Church. Rov-I-I.

A. Newell, pastor. Preach,
lug at 10:30 a. m. and 7
i si. Society of Christian
Endeavor at 0:30 r. m. Sab-
bath school at 12 m. ; R. S. Wallace,
supt. Prayer meeting on Thursday
evening at 7:00 v. m. Welcomo to
all, at all tho services.

Ilollnr&i Jlftlluc.
Every Sunday afternoon at 3

o'clock, holiness meetings aro con--
aucteu at us iiigu street.

Baud of Hope meets Sunday
at 3 o'clock, in tho W. C.

T. U. hall on Court St. All aro cor-
dially invited.

A Stasomble Hint.

Genuine now buckwheat Hour,
and a Hue article of table syrup, at
tho Grange store, 120 State street,
Salem, tf.

A rwttn In the baolc oflan kudu to com
nlkMtott dlMMw that nre ulmoat Incurable
Oregon Kidney Tea caw the rlrt nnd pre-
vent the Utter. It U purely vegetable and
U mrrunted.
8omtyi. w umiiewtt & Co,

State of Ohio, City of Toledo 1

Lucas County, S. S.
Frank J. Cheney makes onth that

lie Is tile senior partner of the firm
ofF.JiChpney & Co. doing busi-
ness tn the city of Toledo, county
nnd Btn o aforesaid, and that said
flrrrt VVI I pay the sum of one hnu-rirn- ri

rln inm for ineh and overv case
of cntilrrh tlmtcannot be cured by
the uso of Hall's uatarrii cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn before me and subscribed

in my presence, this Gth day of
December, A. D. 'SO.

A. W. ULiISAHUIN
snAii Notary Public.

TT.iWa rWnriOi Purr, (a tnlrnn in- -

"terimlly and act" directly upon the
mood nun imiuus sunauus oi iuu
svstem. Send for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.t Toledo.O.
EOrSold by druggists, 75 cehts.

Oregon never bad a drouth.

Never fllve Up.

If you suffer with asthmn, bron-
chitis, or any other disease of tho
throat or lungs, nothing can surprise
vou more than the rapid improve
ment Mian will follow the use of
Santa Abia. If you arc troubled
with catarrh, and have tried other
medicines, you will be unable to
express vour amazement at the
marvelous and instantaneous cura-
tive powers of California Cat-r-cur- o.

These remedies are not secret com-
pound', but natural productions of
California. Sold at 1.00a package;
three for $2.50, and garantecd byD.
W. Matthews & Co., 100 State St.
Salem, Oregon.

Oregon contains an area of 06,000
square miles.

The Verdict Unanimous.

W. D. Suit, Druggist, Bippus,
Ind., testifies : "I can recommend
Electric Bitters us the very best
remedy. Every bottle sold has
given relief in in every case. One
man took six bottles, and was cured
of Rheumatism of 10 years' stand-
ing." Abraham Hare, druggist,
Bellville, Ohio, afllrms: "The best
selling medicine I have ever hand-
led in my 20 years' experience, Is
Electric Bitters." Thousands of
others have added their testimony,
so that the verdict is unanimous
that Electric Bitters do cure all dis-

eases of the Liver, Kidneys or Blood.
Only a half dollar a bottle at Dr. H.
W. Cox's drug store.

Oregon has the greatest water
power in the world.

TO CONSUSIPTIVKS.

The undersigned having ben re-

stored to health bysiniple means,
after buffering several years with a
severe lung affection, and that
dread disease consumption, is anx- -
ions to make known to his fellow
sufieiera the means of cure. To
those who desire it, lie will cheer-
fully send (free of charge) a copy of
tho' pifi.nriptiOIl UBCtl, whtctl they
will llnd a sure euro for consump-
tion, catarrh, asmatha. bronchitis'
and all throat and lung maladies.
He hopes all sufferers will try his
remedy, as it is invaluable. Those
desiring the prescription, which will
cost them nothing, and may prove
a blessing, will please address, Rev.
Edward A. Wilson, Kings County,
New York.

Never lean with the back upon
anything that Is cold.

A Woman's Discovery.

"Another wonderful discovery
has been made and that too by a
ladyiu this county. Disease fast-
ened its clutches upon her and for
several years sho withstood its sever-
est tests, but her vital organs were
undermining and death seemed im-
minent. For three months she
coughed incessantly and could not
sleep. She bought of us a bottle of
Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-
sumption and was so much relieved
on taking first dose that sho slept
all night and with one botMe has
been miraculously cured. Her name
is Mrs. Luther Lutz." Thus write
W. C. Hamrlck & Co., of Shelby,
N. B. Get a free trial bottle at Dr.
H. W. Cox's drug store.

Never begin a journey until the
breakfast has boon eaten.

ArelWeto Have Another War?

8ome nollttcnl phrophets nver thai wo
shall, lie that us It may, tho bnttlo waged
by medical bclcnco against dlseaso will
never ceuso until we arrive at that Utopian
epoch when the human family shall ccaso
to bo allllotcil wllh bodily ailments. Ono
of the most potent weapons which the
armory of medlcliio furnishes, Is Hostott-er'- s

Stomach.. Illltertt, which Is of special
...III... nu ......lt Kn.A.l( u I, la n4n.A
to Immediate relfel and ultimate cure of
tuoiu disorders or the stomach, liver and
boweU Mhlch uro of commonest occur-
rence. Indigestion, blHIousness and con-
stipation uro Inseparable companions, and
theso ailments aro comnlctcLv eradicated
by tho Hitters. Ilut the remedial scope of
ui is supvriauYi-i- winiiwomi; uuu gqniai
medicine takes lu ulso nervous ullmcnts,
rhounmttiyn and k Uney troubles; Its
action lb these, us in be other com-plaint- s,

being oharaotcrized by unequalcd
thoroughness.

Never take warm drinks and Mien
immediately go out Into the cold.

Oregon Is tho richest lu natural
resources of any stato iu tho Union.

As AbMliU Ore.
Tho ORIGINAL ABIETIN',

OINTMENT Is only put up iu Jargt
two-ounc- o (In boxes, and A au
Hbsoluto euro for old Bores, burns,
wouuds, chapped hands, aud al
skin eruptions. Will positively
cure all kinds of piles. Ask for the
ORIGINAL ABIETINE OINT-MKN-

Sold byD.W. Matthews
& Co., 100 State Btreet, Salem, at :
ceuU per box by mail 80 cents.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. ""
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S H O TE s

WM. BROWN k CO.

DEALERS IN

Leather and Findings!

CASH TaID FOR

fools, Hides, Pells and Fur-f-i

231 Commercial St., Salem, Or.

Fruit Farms of Ten

CONVENIENT TO Tff0 EAILU0ADS.
These lands are not offered at enhanced prices.. The soil and location are

Especially adapted to growing PEARS, PRUNES, AND OTHER

FRUITS for shipping green to tho Mining districts and
Farther East, while the mutual cooperation in

Stripping, storing and selling fruits will
Bo no small consideration.

The Very Best Land

ONE H0DES DRIVE FROM SALEM.

The canneries of SALEM. WOODIiURN" and ALBANY are at easy

of access. Nbnc but first class families desired. Will meet
Parties with team. Correspondence solicited.

Address J. J. HARDEN,

IN THE
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KRAUSSE

BOOTS
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to Forty Acres!!!

Frnit Growin II

Or.

IS AT

land Stoves,

Charter flak Stoves,

Brighton Raf

LEADING .STYLES.

Farm Machinery, Wagons and Garrfag

THE BEST STOCK OF STOVES

R. M. WA.DK & CO'S
282 to 286 Commercial Street, SALEM.

AND MANY OTHER

Also Complete Stock Hardware and

CALL AND

AND

kT

For

Stayton,

CITY

EXAMINE

& KLEIN'S

SHOES

It will be to the people's interest to examine their stock

Shoes and boots before buying. Thoy have just received "
Excollout stock from the best factories, and every pair

Is warranto 1 to glvo saMsfactlon.


